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LilÂDINO CARTooN. -On Tuesday ovening of
this week a grand exhibition of scientific
political sparring was given by Profeser Cart-
wright at the Grand Opera Blousé, lu the
présence of an enthusiatie crowd of sympath-
iers hé ncceeded lu kuoclring out the Goveru-
ment lu short ordr-that embodiment of
extravagance and corruption boiug prement
oaly "in bis mind." The meest remaritable
part cf bis address wau his référence to the
subject of Canadian indepeudence. which hie
regarded lu a favorable light. This le under-
ato ta be the signal for a new departure lu
the Reform pls.tforni, aud if wvell played it
will prove a winn2ing card.

FIRT PAGE.-Tbe Scott Act is being agita.
tedl iu twenty of tbe counties of this province
at the préent time and te battle betwecn
Decency and Whiskey ie waxing bot. Strange
as iL may appear, Whiskey cea and doe find
advecates willing to plead iLs cause ou the
platform, but the arguments iu iLs favor like
the liquor itseif, is adulterated eàtuff that will
not stand examination. Mr. King Dodde,
who maltés an honeet living by advocating
the continuancé of "lthé curs cf Canada," ie
very fond cf asserting that; probibition doe
net piýohibit, and points. triumphsutly te thé
secret .drinking daus whicb hée assert8 may bé
found iu ail prohibition states. Thlajs hie
strcc>gest argument. Wall, wbat doca iL
amotnt to, if truc ? le il; net botter te have
the cvii driven into hoies and cornera where
noué but abandoued sots will follow iL, tha ta
Icave it lu the Ilrespectable" position it ocu-
pies in uiost comiuntîés at présent. Prohi-
bition kile thé treâting systein, and theréby
breaks thé hait cf the whiskey traffia. It
may leave a "boozing ken" hère and there in
thé slunis cf thé towns, but thé question is,
wonld Mr. King Dodde or any other décent
mnembér cf eocicty care ta Laite bis Lipplé in
snob quarters habitu&ily ? Niné nien out cf
évery ten woului go without iL firat.

EiouE PAE.-The éditor of thé Mail
seeme' te thinit thé British Empiré je in danger
becausé tha Glob.e hu intimated its opinion
that Lard St.> Leonards ie a dirty loafer, and
that; a good mauy othér members af thé Rous
cf Lords are ne béttér. With cbaa'acteristic
wealth cf verbosity, thé able yonng man

rushes ta thé défence cf thé ".noble lard,"
and peurs eut thé- viols of.its wrath on ail who
dare ta say his corcuet je net sacréd. Wé
raLlier wonder that thé talénteld editer, wbo
pute snob éznphasis an "'birth," ehould se
earuestly éspoueethé cauee of a mian but a few
remoes from a ehoemaker, but St. Leanards
himseif je a lord <bv virtue af bis fatherls
braizia) and of course that maltes ail the differ-
encé. Perhaps tie warthy represéntative
of Canadien journaliem epées that St. Leon-
ards will eomée ont hèrte whén his jail-térru le
oer and perchaucé may condescend te confer
a lordly kick upan those who stand by him lu
hie évil hour.

A LITTLE POEM.
With little care
A littie pair

Ot levers fend andi trué;
A little skiff.
A little whiff

To blow thora e'er thé blué.
A littié avay
Ont ou the bey,

A littie 'f raid thoy fool
Â little squali-
A l1111e bawl-

The girl elings te the keei.

A littho yelp,
A limtehbelp

Sean lande théra wet andi cool;
A 11111e opat,
Thé l1111e cet

calis hile a littié féol.

*NEW MUSIC.
"Nancy," Mfr. John A. Fraser, Jr. 's clévér

liLi IlKitaon Idyll," lately pnbhished iu the
Century, bas beeu set ta mnusic by Poîbranu.
Copies with illustrated tiLlé page may hée bad
ut Sucitling's.

Messrs. Nerdheimer are about ta ublish
two splendid compositions by Dr. V. H.
Clark, late organist of Jarvie Street Baptiet
Chnrcli. Théy are>respéctivel y éntitled "A
Starmo n the Laite," (barcarolle) and "The
Chimes af St. Jamies." In bath cases wonder-
fai roaliatic affects are secnred by thé com-.
poser. "lThé Chiînés," in which thé striking
of the clock ia treated vcry cleverly, ought ta
obtain tinusuial popularity. Na music-rack, in
LIais city ut ail évente, wifl bé complète wlth-

ent thesé gracèful compositions.

TOTAL ECLIPSE 0F TORONTO GAS
LÀM PS.

MORGANATIC?
A QUERT.

Io a pérs of lew blrth or démocratie
Âllawcd te iuaIcée amarriagé Merganatie?
Or is Il a grand Duké anti Germon 1
Or dosa thé act require a spécial firman?
Or erdér troua the chancory court, or what,
Whon thé parties tic the loce Iétt-handcd knot 1
Are the services réllmred et prient or maleister?
Dûe tbefr progency asueué the ecs-bar ainster .
Must timé lady be an abject ef attraction
Te excuse this aniowlhat, qucér, péculiar action ?
la thé marriagé contractalwaya madie for lité?
And what about thé allier fellaw's wlfc?
las she te play thé piart of second fidile 1
To me 1 mont caufess lt'e ail a ritddia.
It ceu't bie one cf tho*nlcst&riovotisi al or
It would net hé cénticuei lu nierai Windsor,
But te semé flks this mariage tiérganati,
Appoa ta thora a ccrcmcoy érratie
Teb ccndemud liu languagé mont éephatic,

THE SOHOOL.BOY RHYME RE- DONE.
The 241h et May
la thé Queen'a Dlrthday,
Andi it oanut hé twiutéd otherwlsé,
,Whatcaér the Queon Maay say.

Mesure. Ru & Watson, Cuatamn Brokers,
havé publisbedl a véry useful littie worit cona-
talaing thé Cuetame tariff, and much'other
matter of intéreat Le business umen. Copiés
eau hé obtained at 22 Church St.

.4GRIP."»

Messrs. Jewell & Clow havé préeutéd us
with a erow, which-liké thé patrons cf théir
restaurant who bave beén diniug on turtié
eaup-îs meet elegantly stuffed. Our thauks
are beréby Lendered fer thé présent ;-for thé
future thé crow will form a premnineut orna-
meut in our front office. Iu thé warde of thé

pe lmTisanke. Jewell & 010w,
1Fer, yeur beautif ni crew.

A SLIGHT MISTAXE.

Thé éditor cf tbe Echto ef Niagara made a
aligbt mistaké in statiug in bis firet numbér
that Mr. J. W. Beugough wenld ipply thé
illustrations ta that journal. IL le truc thé
engravinge-from désigna duly furaishéd by
thé publisher-were mado iu GRip office, but
thé wark wae net doune b y Mr. B., whoeé peu-
cil is devoted te Ostér onily.

NEWS 0F TEIE DAY.

OTTAWA.
lu O)ttawa a civil servant dry,
Caunot partaké et hie pont pramîdial ryé,
Bccausc thé act miglit cerne befére thé arc
0f Goeérnment mouchardt or Englieli epeaîklug spy.

TORONTO.
Torouto sacet long ta muti anti miré,
TaItes unibragé at thé cattl-fccdmîg hyre,
Whieb doth thé heart ef East Taronto lire.
WVho lu thoir long pétition show tiieir wraîh andi Ire.

NEW YORK.
Wordi anti Grant havé hustéti,
Théir affaire %vérs se adjustd.
That people whc thén, truâteti,
Are very ranch diegustéti.
Fer tac niuch %rcalth they luetei.
They say that IVerd bu~ dustéti.

Billy Etiwards anti Mitchell etood up tor a houé,
Andl whémi théy appearéti thé crewd gavé alenti sabout,
Thon Mitchell bit Etiaarde a terrible clout,
And in the third round hée knckéti pacr Bhlly out.

THE SOUDAN.
Thé latent l,; that Général Chiue Gordonu,
Beléagured in by tagrng Arah terdon,
If Englanti dôn't &ét te tbis uews acerciin',
Poor Gordon likcly wiii crss oer Jerdan.

EGYPT.
A spécial freni thé ancieut lauti et Pharaeh,
W*here mamy a valirent Scat andi Irish "ha)yro
Anti English soldiér otn havé hlld their rcwI
Baye Oece El Maii' rnarching straight on Coira.

Ona gaoss may bée told front anether by thé'
différence of a pinian.

GRIP.
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TUE RELIC SELLER.
He was such a tough that the elevator man

wouldn't give him a ride, so he climbed up
the stairs, flight afler flight, and wheu he
reached the precincts of the sanctum ail the
strength left in him centred in his breath.

" Do I address the editor of the Mail, or bas
GRIP's cartoonist's pencil lost its point ?" he
softly enquired, closing the door behind him
and meandering for the table.

The startled occupant of the Tory Throne,
who was just writing "midnight " ta the
bottom of a little piece of farewell poetry
which bad been several months on hand wait-
ing the proper tine ta appear, reached for his
bell pulL But the visitor gently but effectually
checked him by interposing his face and an
odor of gin and onions.

"One word will explain my mission and I
shall then be ready ta depart, without the n-
ploynent of extraneous influences. My busi-
ness le that of relie seller and I am here on
spéculation. But, te cone quickly to tho
point: I notice you are going largely into the
publication of stuff raked out from the far
nor-west corner of Old Time's attic, just where
most of the mnuck and muet of by-gone polities
lies covered. Thinking that perhaps yen
might like ta extend your research into other
fields, I venture ta call your attention to soine
historie 118S. which might, througli your
bands, bu presented in acceptable shape te the
people. You know, I presume, that it is a
moot point whether our first parents did not
use for illuminating purposes candles exclusive-
ly. Now, I hold lu my haud documents to
prove that all contentions in this direction are
vain. Adam's gas-bill receipts, of which I
pasoss a number of original samples, ought ta,
I fancy--"

The caretaker said to the elevator man on
the trip up : " The old chap didn't seem to
mind it a bit when I flung him clean across
the sidewalk. He jest scrabbled to his foot
an he soez to me, he sez, with a grin, 'Go up
and tell yer boss it was an enimy who done
this, which his naine it i Uiggins, and I makes
a dollar outen the job 1"'

THE COURT HOUSE SITE.

Nobody (excepting the fourteen Aldermen
and eue Mayor who voted for it) seems ta ap-
prove of the site selected for the new Court
House. The fact of St. John's Ward having
triumphed is in itself suggestive of fowl play;
and the general opinion certainly i that there
in " a nigger on the fonce " somewhere.

"Peck's Bad Boy," makes a very Bad
Draina. This is worse on Peck than on the
Bad Boy-as it ought te be.

I am never at a losn to know the whereabouts
of my friend, John Shields-that is, so long as
I have aceoss ta the daily Globe.

Mail sub-editorial la becoming pronouncedly
funny. Mail chief editorial, on the other
haùd, i becoming, if anything, more and
more- But we ail know what lail chief
editorial la like !

Dr. Castle told the audience at the Baptist
College Convocation that a reporter Lad given
a new word ta them-" collection, " which was
perhaps more suitable than "collation." This
isn't the firat time a reporter bas given a bot-
ter word ta the ministers-not ta say a whole
sermon.

I have an idea that the Globe will slightly
amend its motte, and I wouldn't b afraid ta
wager, for charitable purposes-if I bad any
money-that it will read in its reorganized
shape :-" The subject who in truly funny will
nover lose a chance ta lampoon bis Sovereign"
-or words to that effect.

Barrie peop!e, since rcading in the Advance
that a certain local meeting was "no whole
and corner affair," have unanimously decided
that either the orthographie editor ai the Globe
is a contributor ta the Advance, or that the
proof reader of that valuable and widely cir-
culated journal needs a new dictionary.

Some able statistician has increased the store
of human knowledge by contributing the fact
that "the number of money-making women bas
doubled in ton years in England." I have no
reason to doubt the entire accuracy of his con-
putation ; but I beg ta apprise him that there
sl a shrewd suspicion haunting the mind of
every huaband who reads his statement-that
the race of money spending women bas nobly
hold on the even tenor of its way. Figures
can be poînted ta in substantiation of this
theory-that is to say, the figures of the wo-
mou themselves.

Mr. Chas. Drury, M.PP., may not be an
Orangeman after all. But yet I beg te call the
attention of his party in general and his good
Scotch Grit supporters in particular, to the
fact that he, a member of the Council of of the
Agricultural and Arts Association, agreed,
without a word of protest, ta the proposition
of that body ta invite Sir John Macdonald up
to open their fall show ! Ho denies being an
Orangeman, eh ? Very good i But what bas
ho to say ta this ? Mr. Drury, the ostensible
representative of East Simeoe Reformers, will
of course deny also that he in in league with
the Arch Usurper. But how is he going to
rebut this damning evidence of his guit I
Men of East Simcoe, do your duty I1

Exit Sir Charles Tupper, and enter on the
scens the Globe's Ottawa correspondent, to be
crowned with the brand new white plug bat
of the successful political prophet ! Crown
him, and let hima forever take rank with
Moses Oates, the other trusty prognosticator
of the Globe staff. For a long time the corres-
pondent has been predicting the retire-
ment of the Minister of Railways. With
not a solitary certain fact ta guide him
along his tortuons way, he strugled on, man-
full doing thq predicting, lettmg the public
do te expecting, and having Sir Charles doing
the laughing. Perseverance bas at last been
rewarded-true merit fa revealed-real jour-
nalism in vindicated-and a noble newapaper
correspondent takes his place hi h in the res-
pect of an intelligent and appreciative people,
with every prospect that he will get a raise of,
salary, and with every encouragement for hirm
to publish an almanac. I hope I do not be-
tray my confidence in whispering ta my
readers that one of the principal ressons why
Sir Charles Tupper resignod was bis desire ta
reward a poor but enterprising newpaper cor-
respondent's persistence, and socure hîm-and
the country-a rest.

The readinees with which a corporation or
community will part with a small-pox patient
has no paralle in anything I can recall.
Why, to read the papers in reference ta a case
of this nature, yen are actually impressed with
the idea that his neighbors are somewhat glad
to get rid of him, and that in trading him off
a consideration isa a sccondary affair altogether.
When a man takes srmall-pox he seems to en-
joy an unchallenged passport te proceed any-
where else than he may happen ta be at the
tine. It is a gond thing for the man who
travels with small-pox about bis person that
bore and there he finds a stopping-place,
specially designed for the accommodation of
wayfarers like him; otherwise he might get
tired, and be obliged to share with some un-
deserving individual what lie needs all ta him-
self. Some duly authorized philosopher bas
said the best way fora man to find his friends
out la to become poor. I beg respectfully te
subinit an improvement on this adage, in the
opinion that the best way is for him to become
pfsessed of the small-pox. He will thon find

is friends out-in the suburbs, in the shape
of a doctor and the keeper of the amall-pox
hospital.

Give a Globe reporter writing materials,
general iEtructions, three average meals and
a day ta himself, and lie will, lu mine cases out
of ton, prepare a special article that will elec-
trify the community and fill a column or se of
space-at ail events, I am certain about the
filling np of the column or so of space. The
other day one of these reporters was favored
with the above enumerated requisites, and the
next morning's Globe contained the fruits of the
experiment la a long piece about Pleasant
Places. Among the spots which the re-grter visited in and about the city was the

ntral Prison ; and prominent among the
aights he saw was a gang of convicts, an old
heu with chickens, and nome "tastefully ar-
ranged feather beds." I admire this young
man's keen discrimination and exquisite sense
of the beautiful. But ho eau improve. If I
had set out on a tour of Toronto's "Pleasant
Places," the very frat stopping place would
bave been the Central Prison. Arrived bore,
I no doubt would bave been struck saine time
during my stay with the edifying spectacle of
prisoners working in the grounds-modestly
representing, as they did, the Uniformed
Knights of Labor-or rather days, I gnons.
Doubtless the old lien and ber brood would
have caught my eye presently, as exemplifying
one of the most beautiful and touching
phases of animate nature -in somebody

GRIP.
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oisels gardon. Ne>' have 1 any hesitsncy
la deelaring that nxy innermoat seul
veuld havé been evtntually réaclaed
by tht sight cf the tastefully arranged
feather-btds. But, ère I hsd taken n note an
My boeok; t'en ere 1 had allowed my thenghts
ta reat an instant on tht meat seductivé ebjeet
et my outeide aurroundings, I would have ha>'-
ricd off te the p rison kîtchen and jottcd cw
boy thé Ilskil[y " in made, Yés, I repent it-
that ycung Globe réportér's tasté in Susceptible
et more cultivation.

It pains met ta have ta chreuiclo the intelli-
gence that the Confédération must go. My
nuthority for the novas the Biga Bluif Branch
cf the Maniteba Fermora' Union, 'sshich ergan.
ization in 5s0 woli and lavcrabiy batavi threugh-
eut tht eivilî'zed vcrld. The Branch, it np-
p cars, bas passad a résolution sécéding thé
1,e rth -West-nltaeugb yen wenld renlly tbink
the ebject cf théso farmérs would ho aeédîng,
rathér titan aecedîng, the teritery. They arc
mad, i nnderstnnd, at camec faîluro or ethor ef
the Dominion Prtemier te do tbem Justicet-
wita ta large J. Another rumour ceurrent is
that thoir nger lasa becta éxcited by thé faf!-
cire of Gaîr te do thena justice, lu the matter
ef Mr. Noquny's picture. Tht antist being,
thoy allege, toc diotons lin imagination, éspeci.
ably an delanentaug the hon. subjtct'a meuth.
0f course thore art Sonme inhabitanta cf tht
Prairie Province who may loti incUined te eb-
jeet ta thé ceurseoef thé Biga Branv-h Bluff,
etc,, ttc. But tvéntually ail opposition viii
ho brolcen dcv» and thé Bluff 1i g h Brancb
triumph, gloriensly. Thtis wiii toaca our logis-
inters and eminent artiste that it le net sate te
trife %vita thé finor feelings of tht Bull Brlgb
Blanchets and things. Thero la ne tellîng boy
deaperate ont of theso ]Bluffera-or rather,
Hnffera-becôes vlaen serely tried.

I neyer attend a sale af unclaimed freîgbt,
because I amn possessod vith tht i'des that
aneat persoa vite leave freight naaaimcd doa
su, for the reasen that thé fréiglat le not vorth
claiming. Théro 15another reaon whylIdon't
attend uoclaianed fréîght sales, noir îndesai auy
ether kîind cf sales ; but is cf a private and
pecnniary ntature andi I néed net mention it.
But I réad lu au nceunit af ont et thes agies
that teck place a fév daysacgo that an article
knocked dcv»n te a purohaser at 70 cents vas
a tombsate It could net have bêta mncb of n
menument, I fancy; but vhoa I tel yen it
vas n printer who bought it and explinu the
ebjeot hoe has [n viov yon vili respect bis
shrovdness nd ferethouglit aeo ttough yen
de net.go inte raptures oer bis second-baud

grave-yard alab. 1 knov thia man Isa priatter,
.or tvo reascas. Thé first-and a poverful

one it la, taa-ia that hoe conld euiy afford ta
pay sevcnty cents for his tombatol. Tht
second in that lie muet intend the atone fer use
in lais establishmnent ta makté np forma upon-
or, using the techuical terni, te "Iimpose" en,
-until ho dits, vlacu the widev eau plant it
at tht grave, sud have a ale pnragrapb put in
the papér about Iltht impeing stoné " erectod
ove>' thé temh cf ber late lasband. Only a
printer cauld ho identifiéd with snob a acharme
as this.

THE SCALPEL

FARALLEL CASES.

In the case fainiie Dal>' ai Birkenhead to-day, Col.
Majendie, Chiet Inspecter e! Explosives, tcatiid that in
au, experimeut mt ane of thé bomba lauud in Daly's
p=sesin, ht inflicted 1eo wonnds on tirelve life-aize

moodeidummes."-Cabteram.

In thé case agalast thé Tories in tht Globe
the otte>' day, thé experimont ne to a tbeory
of bey the bomnbs g et inta tht parliament
buildings basu inflicted veunda e» every eul la
the pnrty nd Wilklnsn.

HELAB 1St IZR
"Brutal un pedeet4adns may b te t temseives in mak-

ing snob n ibis <cix dayé' wallcing match) their busi-
Dess iD lie, stili the>' are not more brutal ta their na-
tures titan thousanda o! ver>' respectable citie are ta
theirs In ver>' respectable wne>'. Just bei. mny> years
o! siaver>' ta thc desk it talces the average business Man
ta serape up the $20,000 winital Fitzgerald lins jutnetted
it is unpleasant ta canteteplteni vtit bdil> and
mental, ra> te was'ped and starvcd in years' o! abjet
devatian ta business, as weil as wrenched and orured
for a week at a tace ou tan bark2'-A Spemrtin .itor.

This is a little bit ef an idea whic attns
the bung in maya cask cf moralizing so tigbt
that there is no riglat start ta it, ne mattar
how yen hanmmer.

NO WONDERL I
"K<entucky colored eltizens lu conventian bave pro-

testcd againet belirg malla hewcrs of wood and drawera
ef mater b>' the itepublican party.'ý-Ds>tateh.

Ànd who la snrprised ? Doesn't everybody
kaow that wvhen ontting wood ia lu the ques-
tion, thé colered an proférs a hueaw ? As
te thé water aspect cf this mattér, why intre-
duce itý-with the melon séasen se far away?

1TEE WVRONO FRovEitB.
"tItfs a peor dynamite eartridge that blaws netody

an>' goot. ?ir. Mlettt bas cngaged a fet more effcles.
-Mlailsa Iunny lien.

- tbotterUr : It's a peor dynamite cartridgé
that dean't kaew its 0W» father.

DIDN<T EOLLOW SUIT.
"The suit of Mi. A. Dauphin, manager o! ttc Lonisiana

Latter>', againat the Philadoîphîs Tîntes for $100,000
damuages for libri, basn beu tbrewn out ot Court."-
YNens iteW1.

It will. ho a disappeintment te many per-
sans te bear» that it wna enly Mr. Dnnpbin's
sit! that vas thrown eut. They expected ta
fiad public indignation ovine itself in a sert
cf tangible way, so te speak.

ANOTEER WtT OF' P1TTINQ 1>'.
"As 1e look tacit over his'career, thera arc certain

white and sllining points in the view wivh can neyer
fait ta attract notice in the moat hast>' eonsidertiany.-
Martin Jean7 on 8ir Charles.

Ah, yesl1 Many and mauy's thé eppouent
that Sir Obarles basn saatahed bnld-hesded.
But pérbaps Martin retors te the dabs cf
whitewasb.?

TEIAT'8ME
"lLonclocers deo net cue for polities. one good

bloody xuurder, froni a ncwspapcr point e! vlew, is
werth mare titan anything aise that can happcn."- La-
beuchere en Jonrnclism.

ît's strangé boy great mIncis flow in tht
samo chanés. Just ste boy »iceiy Lab. ' viova
are mirroréd la Sbep.'le paper-,wsth variations!1
0f ceurse, vo musn't ferget thé variations!1

WANT 'EH DOTE.
"IThere la said ta bc les, dcmand fer scaside cottages

than for years."-Feshien& raragraph.
Well, yen think this stéras singular! 1sud

yet after ail st aenly vtry naturel. A dmpj
cenîci worry &long nicély vith years evon if
ho dîd not have auy seaside cottages. But it
voulci Le a mighty bard struggle te live lu
seaside cottages vîtheut years.

ACCOUNTS FOR IT.

"Near>' ail italien sinear art enennous caters. Cama-
pacini est. wite as mnue as an erdinar>' man, and le ai
i aIl the tiras iren hoe la nlot siaguar or alcp."ý-Mau-
tirai Note.

This mnay arisen frorn thé velI-kueva auxiety
of those artias te me i tht bigbést circits.
Théy vaut to rauk vith the teua-even if it bt
oniy thé gmut-loi.

CIVE US À CHANCE.
"But ean me, the Tory part>', give no good resens, na

pIe d sud eonvineang rensons, tu the people for thé fatb
chat lsa n u! "-Lord B.t. Ch» rchi ta speech.

Lots of us an give the hast, air; lots of us
etan !-vben yen givé us oppertunitita-ani
offices. la tact, air, it is just possible -we
mniglt he able te fluci tht opportunities cur-
Selves.

WHO SATS No?

"Ttc Anstrisa Caverameci bas latel>' issucd rigorous
rcg-niaticns respeatlng bcautifiers, hair dyes, patent me-
dicines, &e. 'taose eentainingt poison mutet ho sald b>'
cpotteca'les cci>' b>' tuedîcai prescription and tie tare
ta te sald o! wirbie ttc autheritie do net kueir the com-
position, or wirbie ttc>' recognize ns projudiciai te
hesltb."1-Porflgti JoUin'j.

Tht uoxt hast tlaing ta ha.vîng n nev patent
Medicine in Canada venici be ta bave ou>'
Goveruiment adept thèse Austrlan régulations.

Etaat-MEVE% MINO, CULLIESl, TEM COING Te <JET YOD Â RESIDENCE WORT OF' TUE
CITY 0F TOROINTO.

GIRIP.
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GRAND EXHIBITION a POLITICAL SCIENCE.
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WHO'LL GET WIDDY MAGRUD)ER'S
VOTE?

"Good evenin' Mrs. Malone,"
"Good evenia' te yez ma'am."

Thim were tise very wurds Mrs. Malone an'
Mre. Magruder used te one another on Tocs-
day evcnie' lest, Mre. Magruider hiavin' been
in as usuel te get a bit e' butter an' a few
egge.

Mae a settin' on a ould herrin' case warrn
ad cornfortable-iike et tise bacis of tise ehtove

iseard tiin very wvurrde au' knowed tiscre wes
daggere drewa atune 'em from that tairae.

".'But it'e a quere wuman ye are initcirelyp
Mrs. Malone," scys I, Mrs. Magruder bain'

gone.
"fAn' pray, Biddy, what mey ye be manin' by

that ixpres3hun," s y s Mrs. Malone te me vid
bier bond trowa isack au' her eyes ehtuck-np-
like. IlIt'a a dale" rlaye ehle, - l'Il tae fromn
ye Biddy widout offinse for tise sake cf old
toimres, but as the Alderman aays, w. munet
draw a line eomeebows, an' se ye''1t plaze ix-
plain, Biddy."

Il says; ma'am,"'. says 1, as bigis as heroilf,
for didn't 1 know bier visen bier fetiser used te
puais an old truck and bny rage au' bonss an'
old betties, an' ae we afraid if she angered
me I'd let out on ber, but divil a on. 1, ou-
leus, indede, ase went tee fer-"I r aye
ma'am,"I says 1, Ilye'r. a quere wnman iu-
toireiy," and witli tisat I leoked ber sistrate
in tise face as bonld as ye pleze. 1 seen bier
oys wink an' bier nateral speckiedy-red
colour get apeckledier, au' I know'd thin ahe
wudn't dare te give me the centrary wnrrd
let me Bay wbat 1 wud.

IlAn' fer why wud 1 bo quare, I3iddy, " ays
se, wid a little short laff.

IlMe. Malone rna'emn," Baye 1. " 1ye've set
Mris. Magruder egiùn'ye by yer pride an' yer
set.tin' nu ay

Bljdy Csey," aays ase, soluns in reply,
"Toines is different, an' as tise Alderman

eaya ' mannere la different accordi'. '"I
IlThrue fer ye, ma'am,' seys 1, "lbut I

neyer aeen a teinte wbin good mannere was eut
0' place, an' yen an' Mus. Mafruder used te
be more intimit nor et present' ser 1.

Tiset's ae, Blddy Casey, but I d bave ye
know tisat my mannera la gee'Iy oonsidered
mighty gînteel, and it isn't te be suppesed
tisat in the upper clawases trie wife cf an Al-
dermen cen b.e intimit wid tise widdy cf a
ward feremaen, and tbate all Mrs. Magruder's
man was. "

.Thrue fer yeeagin ma'em," Ilays Il "lbut
peor Sam Magruder left bis widdy meighty
wrell cff ; tisim bouses, wbere bier son livea la
hers, an' the rew next te yours le bers tee,
an' yez used te b. migisty perlite te Sarn, an'
tbe Aldermen tee, apcialiy comim' on te the
Nec' E'ar."1

"Tse Aidermin ahl bas te be perlite te tise
min aa bas preperty an' influence in tise Ward,
Biddy Casey, it'a yeraeif knowe lt tee."I

"1Sure an' I de, an' if, " says 1, Ilif the
Alderman den't get ln next 'leokesin it mey
b. fer wrant av Sam Magruder'a vote fer 1
iseerd as ho wae only one e head lest tirne."»

Ill'Il net deny tise votin' wae close, Biddy,
but may bie twaan't Sams Magruder'a vote as
put tise Alderman in, and new ise'e gente, poor
man% nebodyr wen't ie thse bettiser fer it."

"«Ma'am,' rayaI I* tisetwas alirigistlatIck-
ahuun, but next one et iver cernes the eoidé?y
bas e voe, au' wbe'll getit, me'am ?"

hi"«Biddy Casey," »raye s.e, in a ton. e' tise
igiset indigrasisin, Ildon't taîk te, me abeut

wcmnenhiavin'votes, den't," scyseh.. "lAn'as
te pollia' 'em, tise wormeu as cnd go among a
pack e' min and mark e bit o' cerd and put ilt
in a box. ia'et te bie aspoko of by decent ?eople.
Let her atisop at borne and nsind ber fate ly and
laye tise min te do tise votin'. "

"lBut," raye 1, "ltse Widdy Magruder's
feunlly is ail growed up, an' elle aint tise one
te ahtop et borne for fear av tise min et tise

Pollin' place, any more 'a ise'd sistay et borne
fromn payin' ber taxes wisen tisere's a crowd a
puahin' sud e iscru-dgin' aIl thse time in tse oity
offices, a aise says le net quit. agr.eable te
tise teînper an' felln'a of a dacent women in e
hurry, but s the min le mostly neighsiors
they do bie often a belpia' lier te get bier
bill looked et tiret, ani'rai 7 maik, it more agre..
abI. te a Ion. widdy tîsan it migist otherwise bu,
sein' as taxes is taxes wbethor ye've got tise
property et tise back of 'em or net. Au'>"
raye 1 for 1 aint one te be beat, 11wbo1l get
tise Widdy Megruder's voe, Mrs. Maione, do
y. b. tisinkin'? "

A littîe gosseen cummin' le fur a large leaf
av bread tub Mra. Malcne's attention freim tise
quesoisin just thin, an' as aise did not sem te
wish for'any furder taîk wise thse boy vas gene,
Ijiet indulged ber,butldon'ttinktise Widdy
Magruder'a vote, nor tisat of ber aister-în-law,
Mise hagruder, nor yet that of ber eon Patay
Magruder, wli put in Mr. Maloîse as Alder-
man fer St. Kit's yard n.xt'lecksbn. tiseugis
it aint rigbt te sispake positive, I do ellow.

AU1 paragraphe tender M8Li head are clipped
fromoetr exchangee; and whlere credit la nef
gwven, if is omiffed because fte parentage of fte
iem le -not known.

SONO OF THE PENNY-LINER.
(W'fifh Disturbing Dictloic.)

FJ3, your bunting, make e show;
fr.. let boa.e your overy streamer;

Yen, heave yen, down Clyde ire go,
In oui brand new penny steamer.

[Caplain-Will we back for tisat man tisat's
rinnin', Malcolm?

MAalcolm-Na ne; be's teoc late te bie ower
sooe for tisis boat, but bhall bs ton> acon to ho
ower late for tise next wan.]

Blow yOur bon and go it slow
%Vhen yeu pasa beneath the bridges;

Y.., heavc yeo, dlown Ctyde te go
To Anche,-liners were but midgeès.

Fcpain-Wby you'll sleep li this mornin',
Malcolm ?

.Afalcoln-Sise'l ne ken ; maybe becass êbe's
noie tbe habit o' eleepin' oot. Juat yen'» it
aif that conspanien there, end go and ait ce
aome o' your freena.]

Stop st stages ; te and ire,
In, and eut, pesa ail therope*

Yee, heave yeu, down Clyde ive go
Ilound beyond the Geva. steeple.

[Captain-Malcola see wisaur thet mnu's
smrokting.

.Aalcln-Just you'l put that pipe ct now,
or sise'il very eoon put yen oot toe, mereever.
Tisere'n places te enioke and there's places ne
te aunoke, and tis s a place te emoke viseur
yeu're ne te smokc ; nov !]

Sid tihe waters bisack as aIe.,
%Vell te centre always steer lier;

Yeo, heave yeo, doive Clyde vie go
And the river gels ne clearer.

[C'apf>in-Mindl tisat we ferry 'boat, Mal-
coilm.

Malcolm-Hley t ebipyu astie.IWa>ou'Il say 7 Myb o1 think tise whole river
beloings te oorela ? Perisaps il doe te, forbye ;
but if aise bas te tell yen. twe times wance
more te ceme oct tise road abe'il tummiie, your
boyne upaide doon.]

Rendy neiv yonr roeo te tisrow,
Seo îve're past thse Patrick ferry;

Yeo, heave yco> doive Clyde we go,
And tihe Bal ls pie&scnv.-very.

[Âfalcolm-Just yeu'li ne be in ne hurry
now wits your aqîveezia'; and if yen are
droont or kilt don't yen b.e going berne saying
ita Maîcolm's faut.]-Gla8gew Ballie.

A paris yenng lady, wise je engagdd to e
g ambler, ceils bim, ber beau higi-del.-Parie
Beacon.

AYTOTJN'S MODESTY.

At tise outset of bis career Professer Aytn
wae uncommomily diffident Wben, in ber
father'a drawing-reom, ho wae rnaking pro-
posais of marriage te Miss Jane Emily Wilson,
who afterwards bcame hie wife, the lady re-
inded him that before she couid give bier

absolute consent it wonîd b. neceasary that
ho should obtain ber father's approvai.

"Yeni muet speak for me," said the suitor,
"for 1 conld not aummon courage te apeak te

the Professer on this subject."
Papa là ini thse library," said the lady.

"Then you had boetter go te hlm," said the
sultor, "land 1'i1 watt tili yon return."
.Tise lady proceeded to thse library, and tek-

inighler fther affectionately by the band,
mentiened that 'Professer Aytoun had asked
ber in inerriage. She added, IlSsail 1 accept
his effer, papa?. He le en diffident that h.e
won't speak te yout about it himseif."

"*Then we muet deai tenderly with bis
feelings," eaid tise isearty old C.Jristopher,

I"l'Il Write my reply on a slip ef paper and
pin it te yonr back. "

"lPapa's anawver le on tise back of my drese,"
said Mise Jane, as eh. entered the drewving.
rocta. Turning round, the. deiigbted suitor
read these word: "With tise'autisor's coin-
pliments. "-Er.

REOLAIME D HERSELF.

Wemen are ekilful. "Who is that borrid
wisiskey bloat ?" asked a lady of an eoquaint-
ance, wbiîe they stood viewing tbe gueste at
a feshinnable reception.

"Which one?"
"That one witb tse redfmouatache and aw-

fui nos.. -Don't yense.?
«"1He ie nsy isusbaed. "
"9Oh," »iaughed tbe lady, IlI se. tisat yeu

arc net sensitive, " aithough se. saw vengeance
in tise eves cf tbe insuIted lady. IlSeveral
nigiste ùge a friend made a similer remark
about my hueiband. and I became very angry.
1 declared it wouid anger eny wemnan, but my
friend said tisat you, isaving tise best hueband
in thse world, wouid net care, and I wagered a
pair of gloires tisat yen would, but yen ses I
have lest I heur th"t yoriuband isspeken
cf as an availablo candidate fer gevernor.
How clever b.e muet be."

An eisituary notice centaine tise toucldg
intelligence tisat thse deceased "isad accumu-
lated a iittle money and ten cisildren."

A Chioae man got hold cf tise wrong jug
the other day and tock a drink cf a mixture of
kerosene oil and muriatic acid. Then hie ao-
cuaed tise servant girl of stealing bis iviikey
and peuring water in thse jug te concoal the
tbeft.-Lbcange.

A crowded horse car. Enter Mes. Mnlcahey
with a jug. Mr. Maheeey, wisc le seated,
facctlouly-"'Wud I isould the whiskey fer
yez. Miatistese Muicahey? " Mrs. bM. <wlth
withering sarcasm)-" Thank yez kindly, sur;
but yer have ail ye cen hould new, l'in
tisinkin'. "-Boston Commercial Bulletin.

Au Englisis physician eppreisensively asks,
"Are our girls becoming toe muscular?"

Tisat's Juat what ie beglnning te bother us a
littie ln this country. Tise general prevalence
cf bald-beaded naon would seemn te indicate
tisat tiser. le a dangerous tendency ia this di-
rectlon.-,ýBurlingf on B-ee Press,

Rev. J. G., Calder, Baptist minister, Petre-
lia, says-Il 1 know inany persona wbe isavo
weýrn otman'sa Peda wits tise meet gretifyg
resuite. 1 would aay te ail 2ufe 2n11r1
bilions complainte or dyspepsia- Buye pad,
put it on and wear it, ands yen 'mil enjoy
great benefits." Hundrede of -otiers bear sim-
ler teatimcny. Send to 120 King St. Est
for a pad or treetise.
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THE NIORT MOAX.

lVsrihling City scerse8 ly gm-ga- it-sh1 thse accent
on t/se Bga.

Dawz;iNa A DYNAbriTERt; ORI, THE DESI'ERATE
STRUGGLE WITRI A BiumAa FriEN.

MIDEIGUT 1

Two figurés faintly diséernible néar Put
Fisinigam'

A rig oe and a Small ne.

"Hf a!I ye divîl, I've gat a hould av ye 1"
TéSharp "click" ai thé haud-cuffs follows

thie hoarse exclamation, and thé Eaglé-Eyed
Nabbér ai thé Ward ewiitly haute hi8 captivé
ta No. 1.

"1What bavé Yeu got, Reid?" quériés; thé
saugéant an .duty, as eo resuimes thc pipe hée
hbad secrétéd, thinking John might hé thé
Deputy-chief.

"1A Dynamiter, bé thé martial, frosht 1"dé-
clares thé détective, hie anser unconscioaly
betraying at once thé déptli ai hiseémotion and
hie forelgn natlanaiity.

I.Frore thé Parlymint Hanse, beyant,
John? "

IlYîe, an' an thé piut av' dol»' for theni ail
in that samne buildin'-bud caes ta thé thafe aiv
thé wuuruld 1 "

" IYou are ultogéthér miâtakon, Mu. 015.
cers!"I proteste thé puisaner Wha, up ta this
timé bas net apenéd bis lips ta epeait for foar
af béinir cinbéd ta smash.

l'G'on wid you ! I thé détective grawls.
"Didn't 1 hear yau puttin' up a job ou thé

Parlymint Bouse far tomnorraw ?"I
I told a friénd to-naight that I was gaing

up ta the Departménte ta-marrow, i t'e truc.
But-"

"'Thera, now, d'yé heur, saugint? An' le
was lives y. wor aiter, mic buck, wasn't it
now Il"

l."Yen, I said I waa gaing up ta take averal
lives. But, if you-"

"lMaké a noté av t/rat, surgint ! An' what
thé dlvii d'ye want at thé Parlymint Bous
talda'. ]ives av yé aint a Dynamniter-eh, usé
daiey Y "

" Its mny business 1"
"Oh, hotI Sa it's a praftsltianal y'aré, eh?9

Give us mare, alanna 1"I
14I WilI, air 1 Bora is my curd-beré are my

papers-heré le ather documentary évidence ta
provo that you have made a mistake ln arrest.
ingî, nlot a Dynainiter, but-an entérprizing
Li e Ineurance agent 1"

A read ietter-day-the day it Conées, irons
yaur girl. -- MIara//son fndependent.

PUTTING IN A PLUG.
Bir OUR EWlPIST.

No longer to the maddiening drink a slave,
No longer I will bc a hutt of Beoom,

No more wlll 1 mny heated thorax lave,
With %vhlskey stralght, but shun the~ deadly horn.

Ne more the burning fluid wlll 1 drinik,
No more for me is brandy, glu, or rum;

At lut, at last, 1 ani inclined té think
I'vo got thé demon drink bocath my thunb.

No more l'il liandle glus or powter pot,
Decanter, flagon, bottle, Cali, or mnur,

Andwlîy? Ilécausemy friund, 'veo o
0f éirst.clas liquor lui my pouch a plul,.

TRE DOCTOR'S WOOING.
CHAP. I.

"lLéave me, minx."
*And the portly matron, quivering with an-

gér,every superfucus pince oi adiposity wob-
bJingwith a wiid, weird, bianc-maugy, rollingocean-biflwy motion, pointéd to the door .2nÀ

enlffed contemptuoualy.
The fair girl whom, she addressed, a poor

guvernens in the wealthy merchant's family,
turned wlth bowed bead ta obey thé imperious
mandate, a bitter tear or two falling like peas
in a tin pan as the cruel words sinote lier
cars.

Very fair was Xiretha Vandevlle, the
orphaned daughter of a gallant aid colonel Who
liaid siain himef with brandy pawnee, mulli-
g atawny, kibobs, pillans, etc., etc., in the
dazzling Orient, ahmr India, af ter a long and
bloodléss careér: afiér seeklng Ilthe bubble
réputation st the cannon's mauth"I (u-
loadéd) in vain, hé had euccumbéd ta the on-
siaught of foés by far more déady than Sikhs,
Scpays, Lascars and o en, and Is daughter,
Xiretha, had béen leit an arphan.'

How orphan such thinge ooour
And 8sho elead songht the humble position

of governess in the family of Mr. Snoodlé-
snunk, a brute of 10w dégrée, but of powerful

prsc, who hied a daughtér rather fair named
Nanc.-(Saw a paons about hier samewhere-
AUTHOIO'S NOTE.)

On thé evéningpréviaue to thé opening af this
chapter thé Snoodicsnunks had givén a grand
Party, sud yaung, prétty-well-to-do clévér Dr.
u'linique, Who was supposed ta havé an éyé
on thé wéalthy héiréss, Nancy Snoodlesnunk,
aud ta whom. aId cad Snoodlesnun2k was réally

paril, and who hée désircd for a son-ini-law
-this yoting doctar hall gîven bisiholé, undi-
vidod attention ta thé modest, higbly cultured
but pénnilees gavérns, Xiretha Vandeville.

That vias wbat had made old woman
Snoodlesnnnk cut iip s0 rough, to sec lier
1 «own darter"I as shé phrased it (ahe'd been
a Cook) neglected. and her '"iréd guvinese
took up by thé dootor." This is wbat made
lier Ray-

CHAP. IL.
Leave me mnx ; you'l find your quarter's

waidgcs an thé chimbley-piee: take 'em and
bcave thé 'ause."

rior Xiretha ! untouched lay thé "waid-
ges I ($2. 10) as éhe loft the room and, ion
te lier awn garrét, packed bier "*dadaé'au
siUently leit the-the-yeu-thie «Ipatatial
mansion. "-aid but good exprcssion.

CHAP. III.

"«Aint, 1 havé beau dîeobarged and have
came ta you to die."

Snch weré thé words which poor Xiretha
used sa ah glidéd into lier gaod aid Aunt
Marjary Marloribanks' humble cottage.

And then shé procéedcd te relaté ail, and
taid thé wbaie barrowing talé.

"Nover mid, dearie," repliéd thé gond
oid lady, "'youré as ivelcome as thé fiowers
in May ; came and bide with me as long as
you've a mmnd."

But thé mental strain lied been too muah
for Xiretha, and in two days ehle iay tossing os'

b.d af pain and ragiug févér, délirious, sec-
ing bIne crocodiles with red toille, doge with
tuaka liké those ai eléphants, and ail such lux-
uéis of a distorted imagination.

"Go for Dr. V. Gailici," ordéred thé oid
aunt. *The mésnger wént, but V. Gallici,
M.D. waa away (so thé mnsonger was told-
thé médical man Ias actualiy upstaire in bed
récovéring irom the Iljm-jame"I conséquent
upon a régular old spuce, alter an inquest in
which hé had conftédr the arguments ai ail
thé aher medical lights), and se the mesenger
thaught thé bet thiag h. could do wue ta go

frD.Clinique; and hée went. Strang
fate I They whom aid Mrs. Snoeleannks.
haed thought té part for évér were thus
strangely brought tagether!1 Kin-met t

CIIAP. IV.
"Xiuetha."I
"Vas, Dr. Clinique."

This dialogue toak place about ten days
aiter thé young puactitionér had been called
in ta attend the victim ai biné alligators, étc.,
which hée lied charméd away with hie Pléasant
Patent Palatable Pisl. (Ré was élever.)

"Vanu are weii naw."I
Il es, Dr. Clinique; but I leur I Cannet

puy your bill just yet."
ISpéak not of bille-not just now, anyhaw

-far I am» too happy ta4 think that 1 bave
won thé Lavé ai thé dearent, thé purent girl on
earth."I

Xiretba biushéd.
Il es, Xirétsa, I shahl net sénd in my bill

té youi, for I have nome feeling about me :
moreavér I am nat bard up for cash. Can
yeu, Xîrétha, ber té hear a secret ?Z"

IlI think so, Dootor," and thé fair head
duoopéd, and the blushes flitted acroile thé
pallid chck.

"I fear your strength la scarcéiy équai ta
it, Xiretha."

"V1 es it js, Chaulée."
(Prétty familiar, oh?)
And thé maiden's hcart paipéd with a paip

that was palpable.
IIlâell, then, Xirétba, 1 ame tu inarry Nancy

Saaodlesnunk to-mnarraw. Site la warth fivé
hinndréd thous-":I

But Xiretha hall swaoncd; blue alligators
and things once more. Lét us drap thé cur-
tain.

But this true story teaches us that books
muet net aiways bé believed, for théy wvouid,
most asaurédly, bavé mnade thé Dactor marry
Xiretha.

GlIir knows béttér, tbangh.
Swsz.

N.ANCY HOMESPUN.
SHEIacaURSElu ON "GIRLS,

The average girl ai thé périod ian't a very
attractive puefon. Shé ain't a bit aicer thun
the poodié shé carnées in lier arme. Haw do
I acaunt fur this ? Easy, it'a because ahé
ain't had propér bringin' up. I know lots ai
inathers Who thinks as how girls don't néed
bingin' up. They are miglsîy kéerful about
haw their boys is raiséd, and give tbem every
chance ta dcvclop intoasucéesoful man. But
they are kindér curéléss like abouit thoir girls,
neveu thmnkin' that a succeisful waman is juat
as mneh ta bc dc8iuéd as a succeseful mans.
This is an awfni misltaké, and sucb an ides ie
thé causé ai considérable trouble ta a goad
nsany farniliés. .Thé tender lily is ns much a
part ai crélation as thé ouk saplin', and if thé
ilawer is ter grow and bécomé boautiful, it
muet havé mare cure than thé saplin'. Sa
with aur gais. W. muet allus rémémbér,
speakin' figurativéiy, that whmito thé baye is ta
bécomé thé stately, toweria' tréés, thé gais in
the flowers, and juet in proportion as they
are cultivuted and loakcd arter will théy
beautiiy thé gardçn oi home and social life.

GRIP.
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MUE PASSING SHOW.

It is time Mr. Den Thompson iiad a new
Uly "1~cle Josh"I is weil up in years now

an(? oughh no have a rest.

Mr. J. W. Bengough hue wvritten a new
comte opera, the musicof whichls l betng com-
posed by Mr. G. Bartou ]rowne. Toronto mÉLy
see it before long.

Dr. Wm. Hlorahio Clarke gave hie fareweil
organ récitl at the Jarvia street Baptiet
Church, on Tuesday evcuing, on whlch oca-
sion ho played a couple of original compost.
tions as souvenirs of Toronto. Dr. Clarke goes
to Indianapolis, Imd., where hie fame as an
organist la already weii ,stablished.

On. of the attractions af the. Semt.Centen.
niai week wiil b. an organ recital ln Bond
street Congreizatonal church, by the renowned
organist, k3. B. P. Warren, of Grace ehiurch,
New York. Mr. Warren te well known by
musical enieis te be one cf tiie finest organiste
on this continent. The. proceeds cf the recitai
ber. wjll b. devoted ha the. muaical fund of the.
choir.

Messrs. Sucklinit & Sons are ho'b. heartily
congratulated on the auccess of the. Trebeli
concert. Tiie star hereel! and ail the other

PREVEUTION SETTER TRANf CURE.

DOc-roi.-This insght have bean evoided.il eu lied
senn timat your bedding was proporly cleaned. cor dis-
cases arise froin impure bedcllng than fromn anytbieg elise.
Seud it at once. ta

N. P. OHÂNEMY &CO.,
230 KiDg st. Zunt, - -Toronto.

participants in the programme, fuîiy realized.
the high expectations of tihe audience. The
secret of Meuare. Suckling'esuce UCOBa an open
one-namoly, that they place nothing berore
Toronto audiences but genuine musical treats.

The present attraction ot the Grand in Mr.
M. B. Cartis, in his famous creation, -"Sam'I
of l'osai." Mr. Curtis ought te lm weU known
in Toronto, aithough this is hie firat appear-
ance here as a star. He was a member of )drs.
Morrison'a stock company, and wiienever cait
for a part which afforded any scope, exhibited
extraordinary talent a a comédian. These
early indications have been more than reaiztdc,
a) ail who have eeen hie claver performance
as " 1Sam'l"' wiii admit.

CATAaH.-A new treatment, whereby a
Permanent cure of the woret case in effectecl
In from on. ta three applications. Treatie,
sent frie on receipt of atamp. - A. E. Dixox
où Soii, 305 King-street weet, Toronto, Canada.

CHUESEWORTH, "TrKE" TAILOR,
xa6 jKING :STRXET j WEST. 1 zo6

DENTIST,
51 King Street Buat,.......TORONTO

(Neariy opposite Toroeto St .. ...
Use" the atmesc cea ta avOid l uneeSer paln, and
te render teliions operations s brief and pleesant as
possible. AUl worc registered and warranted.

Book larnin' ien't ait a aIr wanta ter know.
Eddication they muet have, of course, but
aie teach them to b. natural, charitable, un-
solfiait; and ruseful. Build yer gal's character
on tbis foundation and she'il grow up beauti-
fui. Teach tliern that paintin' their face$,
squeezin' theïr waists and frizzin' their hair 'Il
nover make 'cm nice. Physicai beauty je
flaIral, net artificlal. Don't aend your darter
to boardin' sehool tli se. bai graduated in
kitchen arts. An eddicated gai wvith no
knowledge of cookery or honsevork le like a
silver-plated door-mat-very much. out of
place as an ornament stnd a total failtire as ter
usefuiees. Mothers, do your duty by your
gale and tbey']l bring you just as mneh honor
a your boys. Gale, with ail yeur gittin', git
common seuse.

HE. IL

A fashion item enys Ihat IIwomen all over
the. land are cailing for more pockets."* This
ie juat wiiat pool-players ail over the. land are
ealiing for.-Eausvile Argus.

"The. greatest weil of natural gai in th.
worid laeat WeIlsburg, West Virginia," gays
au easteru éditor, but he probably nover
visihed Indianapolis whon thé législature was
in sesuion,-Poeris Beacon.

QUEEN CITY OUL CO.

Manufacturers and D)codcrs ln

66PEERILESS"
and other MACHINE OILS. Amnerican ed Canntlian
Burning Olsa spccialty. Get our quotatices.

SAMUEL ROGERS, Mpagr
Io FRONT STREET EAST.


